"DO IT YOURSELF"

WINE TOUR

11am  Depart from home/meeting place

11:30am - Maugle Sierra Winery
12:30pm  825-827 Colonel Ledyard Hwy., Ledyard, CT (860) 464-2987
        Taste six wines $12/pp; 10% military discount

1:00pm - Preston Ridge Winery
2:00pm  100 Miller Road, Preston, CT (860) 383-4278
        Taste five wines for $9-$13 per person
        15% military discount; outside food allowed

2:30pm - Dalice Elizabeth Winery
3:30pm  6 Amos Road, Preston, CT (860) 889-9463
        Taste five wines $10 per person; 10% military discount; purchases must be made before 4:30pm, but stay & relax longer

4:00pm - Stonington Vineyards
5:00pm  523 Yaugwonk Road, Stonington, CT (860) 535-1222
        Taste six wines for $15.00 per person;
        10% military discount

5:30pm  Return home/meeting place

"Do-It-Yourself" Activity is for 7 participants or less. Prices increase for larger groups. Purchases are additional cost. Call winery to confirm time availability & pricing.

Tickets & Travel
Bldg 164 - Library First Deck
(860) 694-3723 or ITTNewLondon.FCT@Navy.Mil